
You Get Interested
in your work when you clean with Gold
Dust Broilers, boilers, pots and pans,
skillets, kettles, buckets, and cans become
clean at touch, soot is quickly removed,
grease dislodged when you use Gold Dust

GOLD DUST
WASHING POWDER.

is indispensab'c for cleaning kitchen uten-
sils, paint nnd woodwork. Gets the dirt off.
Nothing in it to grit Sold everywhere.

Mode only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

M. Uu!, Chicago, New York. Ooston, Philadelphia. San Francisco.
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RIDICULE WILL NOT DISPERSE
PEOPLE.

The Salem Statesman undertakes to
dlsiwrso the iiiiish meeting, willed at.
Baleru Saturday of this week by rldl- -

cule. That will not go down.. If!
anyone has any evidences of fraud to
uruig ocroro me jiuuhc, reiatitiK to.
tho congressional election orany other
election, they have a perfect right to
do so.

The Statesman's rltllrulu Is very III- -

timed In so serious a matter. As able :

a man as General Williams of Tort-lau- d,

when In Salem Monday, xttld tho
election had lieon so cUhj In this dis-

trict and the correction': had been su
l'lto In coining in, and so uniformly
ngiilnat Vaudcrburg, the public would
always believe there had been u .fraud
committed.

The meeting at Salem Saturday
should be In the control of cool men,
and ho sensational talk should bo In-

dulged In by any of the speakers. Hut
the people have a right to assemble
mill hear tho facts, If there are any,
presented and discussed, This Is still
u frcu country, and thu right to as-

semble peaceably cannot bo denied
nor will any effort to disperse a law
fully assembled mass meeting succeed.

AN HONEST CONFESSION,

The McMlnnvlllo Transcript makes
this honorable confession:

Tho defeat of as ablo a man as
Thos. II. Tongue by W. S. Vaiulcr-ber- g,

Is a surprise, even to those who
Dlnccd tho latter In tho Held. And
yet It Is not to bo wondered at. Tho
peoplo generally did not want Mr.
Tongue. They said no before tho
convention that nominated him and
thoyliavoso said at tho polls. Tran-
script lias supported Mr. Tonguobo-caus- o

ho why party nominee; but now
, that tho light Is over It must speak

tho truth as to tho causo that has led
to defeat

Tho Transcript should bo honest
enough to condemn the party and
primary system that can set aside u
iiinti who Is wanted and force upon tho
peoplo a man who Is not wanted. It
appears from tho election roturns
Hint while Jeff Myors got moro Re-

publican votes in the cities liko Sa
lorn and Hlllsboro, ho got three-fourt-

of his votes from Democrats
In the country precincts whore- thol
silver question was not discussed and
where-- tho peoplo wero deceived Into
billovlm: that he was a botia-tld- o

Democratic candidate instead of a
wore stalking liorso for the bankers.

The politicians who have managed
to divide tho silver vote will not sue.
ceed In doing it again and If Mr. Tun- -

guo bad niudo his canvass as u gold
standard man against un united vote
rf tho silver men of this district ho
tjwld not come within 10,000 votes of
toluff congressman. Tho gold stand
ard iiiaungon may win n few moro
victories by dividing tho peoplo by

MtcH tricks, They may even elect n

foM UiKlard president In that way

but their ..victory, (based as It will be

00 exception, will only bo transient.
1iriajM standard Kill never bono

tftmd by lite American peoplo us tho
ptrofti)t HiiHiiclal policy of this
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VETOES A WIDOW'S PEN8ION.

Tlili president has vetoed the bill
pensioning Helen 51. Jacobs
who as the widow of Benjamin O.
West, it Mexican war veteran, received
a pension from his death to Apr. 1801,

when she married William Jacobs.
The latter having diction pension

wits again granted her as a widow of
West. :f

The president declares It Is a "wide
departure from a palpably Just pen
sloti theory."

He says a soldier's widow Is "pen
sloncd only because he has ferved his
country, and because tliroturli bis
death his wife lost her support. In
other words, she Incomes tho beaellc- -

lary or tho government because she Is
a soldier's widow. When she marries
again she displaces tho memory of her
soldier htisbond unci surrenders all
that belongs to soldier widowhood
and she certainly ought not on the
death of her second husband bo to

to claim sho Is again a sol-

dier's widow.
Tl president has signed bills In.

creasing tho pension of tho widow of
Hrlgmller General Sweoney, granting
a pension of $70 icr month to William
It. Gross, of Indiana, granting a pen-

sion of $100 a month to Matilda Ores-ha-

widow of Walter Q. Grcslmm.

DON'T NEED SILVER VOTES.

In reply to tho question, will tho
St. Louis convention make any con
cessions to tho sliver voters, a Kansas
popinjay said yesterday:

"None whatover. These fellows
will take what wo glvo them and If
they don't llko It they can bolt. In
fact, I expect to seo some of them
bolt. Wo can easily do without them,
with Now York and Now Jersey, and
we've got ii cinch on these statcs.too."

Tho associated press telegram to
Tin: Jouhnal worded It Gils way:

We can easily do without them,
with Now York and New Jersoy, and
wo have got a cinch on these states
and Connecticut too.

This Is tho offensive speech of an
oillce-lioldln- g martinet and should not
bo charged up to Major MoKlnloy. It
Is plain to bo seen tho eastern goldltcs
have tho swelled head politically.
They Imagine thoy havo carried tho
St. Louis convention, havo won tho
election, and aro In tho saddle

It Is too plain that they linaglno
they don't need tho Hllver vote.

It may bo tho silver voters will
mako no concessions to tho goldltcs,
bororo thoy got through. It was Just
such talk on the part or the slave- -

holding oligarchy of tho MHith that
united every llborty-lovln- g man
against the southern confederacy, and
will unite tho people against tho
gold standard.

THti COLOR LINE.

The St. Louis hotels have uniformly
refused accommodations to tho colored
delegates to the national liepubllcau
convention. 1'rovldenco didn't smlto
that city with n cyclouo for nothing.
Chairman Carter of tho national com-

mit tco says:

"When ho tlrst wad tho statements
of tho difficulty ho stated to a friend
In Indianapolis that if It was found
Impossible In St, Louis to II nd accom-
modations forltopubllcaiison account
of color It might bo necessary to take
thu convention to some pluco where
men could bo lodged and fed. Carter
has been Informed that there will not
be any further difficulty, although It
Is understood that at all tho leading
hotels o quarters havo bceu available
for colored mon, applicants always bo
ng Informed that tho. rooms had all
;en taken, ami tho hotel InformoIV:

-- ..-- .1, i",,3cmafc1MPw ymwi
tlic members of Hie committee today
that for more tlian tlilrty days nil
rooms nave been cngaucil for con
vention week."

The Olympian, a Washington news-

paper, says:

"Jt would not be Improper for the
Jtcpubl leans of every precinct of every
northern state to nfiseinblo and direct
dispatches to the national committee-
men from these states to act promptly
In tniusfcrrliiL' the convention from
St. Louis to Chicago or sonic other
convenient northern city, rno con-

vention should never bo called to
order In a city that has offered so
glaring and outrageous an Insult to a
part of Its membership."

The St. Louis Insult will cost the
Republican party thousands of votes

unless resented.

ROTTEN REPUBLICANISM.

Tho Statesman of Tuesday prints
Carlisle's "Sound Money" speech, de-

livered mouths ngo and completely
answered over and over. This Is rot-

ten Republicanism for an "only or
gan." Jt is dragging down the party
at the tail-en- d of Cleveland's golden

chariot The Eugene Guard says:

The Salem Statesman is printing
the "sound money" pictures and
plate matter, supplied free to any pa-

per that will use It, by the New York
"sound currency committee of tho
Wail Street Iteform Club." They pay

out foOO.OOO this year to supply this
golden wisdom to newspapers. Surely
these plates of costly Illustrations and
statistics In favor of "sound money"
are not from a disinterested source?
The term "sound money" means the
gold standard as tho 6nly measure- of
values. Hut they dare not say gold
standard, so theyay "sound money."
Why not? Uccauso It can bo shown
to be an unsound, unjust standard, a
standard that can 1k covered, manip-
ulated, thnt Is subject to all the fluc-

tuations of the European gold mar-

kets. G vo us tho American bimetal-
lic standard beyond the control or
England.

PROM ALBERTA, CANADA.

Olds, June 2, 1800.

Ed. Jouunai.: A further report on
this place Is: Tho mouth of May be
gan with bright sunshine, followed by
changeable weather for next ten dnys,
some sunshine, but snow and rain
part of soverals days which hindered
farming work and growth. Krom tho
12th to I8t.li Inclusive wo had very
strong wind, blow so hard that it was
difficult to do much work although
tho sun was shinning. During the
week there was rain, hall and snow
tho ground being covered soveral
mornings, very unpleasant and too
cold for comfort. Growth of crons
has been slow. Wheat sown on tho
27th of April camo un Mav 17th.
Hurley and oats sown May 1st began
to show abovo ground on tho 20th.

Tho weather since tho 18th has been
mildornnd some days qulto warm, tho
thermometer registering 80 to 85 In
tho sun at midday, havo heard thun-
der and seen lightning two or three
times and havo had rain part of
sovoral days, a shower that lasted two
or thrco hours, thou clear and tho sun
would fihluo bright. Tho grass Is well
started, thoro being plenty of reed for lr
stock, Tho warm woatlier howover as
hasnmdo moro than grain and grass
grow. Mlsqultoos struck us on tho
20th thick and vicious, hardly posslblo
for man or beast to remain out. Far-
mers who do not havo buildings to
shelter stock start a smudo lire and

an

tho poor animals stand In tho smoko.
Residents of your city understand

tho lulluonce of altitude on the an
climate, as nt tlmos while tho ground A

around your homos Is clean, tho green

Contlmitd on thlril psc
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YOUTHS' rc DEPARTMENT.

fCOLUH.VS CONDUCTED BV O.VB OV OUR

BRIGHT SCHOOLBOYS.

The Youths' Department will be a regular
feature of this paper. It U the intention to
make it instructire and entertaining to our
boy and girl reader, and also suitable tor
reading at the family fireside, and for supple-
mentary readinc in our public and private
cliools.

CURRENT IIISTOIIY

The senate refused to pass tha bill
to build four new battleships, and the
senators sem to think if we build two
new ones these hard times, we have
got enough to pay for.

A Ililo piece of statuary has been
set up In Chicago. It is a iigurc of
Hen Franklin, the printer boy, who
was one of the men who made tills
government what It was right at the
very start.

Tho government has decided to con
tinue the canal work on the biggest
canal in the world the canal around
the cascades of the Columbia river In

Oregon, It Is to be a ship canal big
enough to lloat the largest war ships.

Tho Prussian government spends
820,000,000 a year on prisons.

The emperor of Germany Is hard up.
Ho had to borrow $2,000,000 last week
for his family expenses. A mark Is

about 23 cents. President Cleveland
could lend him that much and not
miss It very much.

The war In Cuba Is still going on.
fFll ITnWn1 C2t.iIi.i cnr.cnt.irl' lit ll'ttr
wrote to a man In Cuba, and he print-
ed the letter, that it Spain did not
send over enough troops to end the
war, they better quit, and tho United
States would establish peace on the
Island, and prcvcntflllbtistcrs from es-

tablishing a kind of tramp govern-
ment over Cuba.

The government of Japan Is send-
ing men over to San Francisco to hayo
some warships made at the Union
Iron Works or that city.

Japan lias Increased her foreign
trade rrom $78,000,000 In 1875, to $128,-000,0-

In 1805.

KEKI'INO WELL AND STItONO.
Learn to make hay. It Is one or

the greatest crops In the world. Juno
nnd July Is tho time to learn. Tho
bestcxerciso In tho world Is working
In tho hay Held and getting so tired as
to go to slcop on a hay cock, aUcr din-
ner for nn hour or two.

If you havo not done so, it is not
yet too late to mnke a garden. Tho
latest gardens are sometimes tho best
Soil that Is worked up late Is easiest
kept free from weeds.

Good exercise 'for boys, Is to look
arter tho road along where you live.
In these days of wheeling, a nice
smooth piece of road Is very much ap
preciated by tlioso who rido bicycles,
at least. Komovo rocks and old tin
cans, sticks and rubbish, till up holes
mid make it easy to go over crossings.

Do not cat between meals If you
can help It. A good heaity lunch is
better than to nlbblo a fow pieces of
candy..

THU CAItK OK D009.
j

When summer heat tries man and
ucast, dog-owne- should not neglect
tho welfaro or tholr pets. Plenty ot
,..v ,itv:. aii.ii.ui uu, mo reacu oi
cyery dog. Tho rood ror tho next rew
months should bo plain, wholesome.
and limited in quantity as tho needs
of tho dog will allow. Many a choice
animal lias been ruined by over-teed-lu- g,

and all dogs too high In llcslt nro
In the worst condition to stand the
heat. Small dogs should havo their
bath legularly, and bo encouraged to
move about as much as their lazy legs
will stand. Small energetic fellows,
llko tho terriers, will exercise them-
selves. They, tco, require regular
bathing and plenty or water to drink.
Larger dogs require vigorous exorclso

thoy aro to bo kept in health. It is
much a treat to a dog as It Is to a

boy to take him to tho country or to
tho beach and let him run and swim
until ho is tired out. Ho will gallop,
swim, splash about, roll, eat grass,
and do soveral other things which nro
good ror dogs. All dogs should havo

outing at least onco a week. If
thoy could havo access to grass-Meld- s

and to water to swim In onco a day
they would bo much better for It, nnd

hour's run morning nnd evening.
dog worth keeping Is worth consld- -

crablo trouble. so

WHAT I'OOIt PKOPLK EAT.
A writer has published u book that

tiUMftfeMMMMMMU
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ideal frying medium. It a

looks clean and is clean a
does not sputter In the
Pood fried in Catteln

free from greaslncss and
richness. It Is appetizing in f

appearance,
delicious to

and healthful to pfr
there is the added con-

sideration
a

oflower cost. of
Cotlelene docs the work of

lard or butler.
TM N. K, FAIRBANK COWAKY,
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Blackwell's Genuine

BULL DURHAM
You will find one coupon inside each 2 ouaco

si Uujr ft DAff, reoa inc coupon uu seo uuw w get
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tells what the poorer people of all the
different countries cat. It Is quite
Interesting because It shows In what
respect our country Is different from
those countries, and in what respect
the people of those countries arc
different from the nconlo of our
country. Every boy and girl should bo
taught how to prepare plain food
properly. This would not only be
uscrtil when he comes to camp out but
also when ho has a family to feed him
self some day. Here Is a list of what
the poor people eat:

Belgium Coffee, black bread, pota
toes, vegetables, chicory, and some-

times salads.
Holland Black bread, butter, vege-

tables, fish, coffee.
England Beef, pork, potatoes,

cheese, vegetables, tea.
Ireland Oatmeal, bread, potatoes,

milk, and a little lard.
Scotland Oatmeal, bread, potatoes,

milk, butter, coffee, tea, very rarely
meat.

Pomeranla Potatoes, milk, green
vegetables, lard, meat three times a
week.

Rhenish Prussia Milk, soup, dried
fish, potatoes, meat for the fea-- t d.t.s.

Saxony Bread, butter.cheese, soup,
vegetables, coffee, meat on feast days.

Bavaria Porridge, butter, milk,
cabbaue, potatoes.

Italy Macaroni, bread, fruit, beans,
peas, wheat, rice, wine, a little meat
on feast days In certain regions.

Spain- - Bread, vegetables, ilsh, fruits,
meat as a luxury.

Russia Rye bread, cabbage, mush-
room soup, wheat cooked with meat
and oil.

Sweden Potatoes, rye, oatmeal,
barley, milk, salt, herring.

Switzerland Cheese, milk, coffee,
vegetables, soup, rarely meat.

Turkey Black bread, onions and
porridge.

France In the neighborhood of
Bourgoyno meat Is eaten but once a
year. Tho peasants or Morvan eat
meat twice a year: the ncasants of
Sarthe, once a year; the peasants or
Ativcrgne, ffvoorslxtlm.es a year; tho
Bretons, never, except rich farmers.
who eat meat on feast days.

"UANOS."

Ho was Just a cur of the. commonest
bort, there was no denying that, for
his whole appearance from tho end of
his nose to the tip of his tall plainly
published his lack of pedigree.

The chlldred, finding him lame and
sick nnd starving In tho front yard
one morning, wero moved with com-
passion of

and shared their breakfast
with him. In return for tills kind-
ness on

tho poor friendless dog man-
ifested gratitude. Tho children loved
mm on tuo spot, nnd begged so hard totokeep him that their mother con-
sented, and allowed him to stay.

It was in tho early autumn thatBangs becamo a member of the Brown
household, and long before the winter
was over ho had established himself
ilrmly in tho good graces of all tho
family, excepting the muster hlmsnir
Everybody elso yielded his perjudico
against a dog tluit, though ugly, of a thatour breed and of "no raising."

"I know ho Is ugly, but then ho is
affectionate," Mrs. Brown would the

say.
"Wo don't care if ho Is ugly, he's Inte

tho dearest old dog that over livori .
and

tho children declared with loyalty to
their pet.

Mr. Brown alone retused to see any
good qualities In him, and said: Ho's

penect nuisance, barking at every-tilin- g

and overbody. If wo must havo
dog, send this tramp away and I'llbuy a dog that'll bo worth something"

But such a howl was raised by tho
children that this was never pressed
further.

Plentiful food and kind treatment
had a marked effect upon poor Bangs
and it wasn't long until oveu Mr.
Brown had to admit' that, when Ingood condition, ho was really not suchvery ugly dog as ho had at tlrst ap-
peared; but, when spring opened, any

vor hl appearance might havo won
was counteracted by a toi...n. t
scratch tho yard and dig up greato es in ilKjsoft soil which Mr. ifrmvrihatl .carefully "grubbed" and IM. .11th Kniss seed

This
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Tobacco

made.

bag and two coupons Inside ch 4 ounce bag, V
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The hot summer days brought a
new peril to Hangs, nnd n very real
one. A decrco went forth from tho
police .that all dogs for whom their
owners did not pay license, If cauglit
upon the streets, would be taken to
the pound nnd put to death. "Papa'll
never pav for a license for Bangs,"
the children said and they wero right.

"No" was his reply. "I'd pay two
dollars to get rid of him any day.
He's of no earthly account, and those
curs are always the llrst to go mad."

Even their usual ally, tholr mother,
failed them. She too, refused to pay
license.

"ir only wo hadn't spent nil our
money on tho Fourth of July,"
groaned the clilldrcn; "we'd have
enough to pay for It ourselves." But
regrets were useless; the Fourth of
July money was already gone up In
powder, and the Junior members of
the Blown family wero Inn state bf
bankruptcy. There was only ono thing
to do. They must set about earning
tho two dollars at once, and In the
meantime Hangs must be closely
watched, and kept from straying out
on tie street and falling Into tho
clutc it's of tho "dog catcher."

One night tho family went to bed
and to sleep, leaving Bungs shut up
In the dliilng-roon- i, as usual, for safe
keeping. About mldniglitMr. Brown
was awakened, from a sound sleep by a
series of short sharp yells close to his
ear, and something or somebody pull-
ing and tugging at his linnd. It was
Bangs, and as soon as he perceived
that his master was awako, he ran to
thu door leading into tho hnll and
back again to tho bed, still yelping
and barking.

By this time both Mr. nnd Mrs
Brown wero fully awako and in an
instant wero out of bed into the
rooms occupied by the children shout;
Ing:

"Wnko up! 'get up! tho houso is
allre!"

Still half asleep, the children wero
half dragged, half carried down tho
amirwuy, into wuicii tno smoko was
already pouring, and out of tho house
to a place of safety.

Thanks to Bang's timely alarm, tho
house, though considerably dam-
aged, was saved, and many were tho
praises showered upon tho faithful
fellow, by both friends and strangers.
Tho next morning Mr. Brown wont
out nnd In an hour or so returned.
bringing with him a handsome silver
collar with a Httlo brass nendanfc
which proved to bo tho much talked

license. Clasping it uround'Bang's
neck, he said, with an approving pat

tho dog's head: "Tliere.old fellow,
you saved our lives and our homo. I
guess we can afford to pay $2 a year

save you." Bangs licked his mas-
ter's hand and wagged his tall ap-
preciatively, whilo tho children and
Mrs. Brown applauded heartily.
Jennie White in "Our Animal
Friend's."

8100 Reward 5ioo.
The readers nt 1I1U n.i... ...111 .. i....i .- -

earn that there is at least one dreaded disease
science has been able to cure in all itstages and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
is the only positive cure now known to

medical fraternity. Catarrh beinr? a con.
sutunonal disease, requires a constitutional

," w" Cure is takenrally, acting directly upon the blood
mucous surfaces of tho system, thereby
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of testimonials, ddreas
towf-- J,' CHENEy & CO Toledo,

druggists, 7tc.

WEAK MEN
cured as ir rv md
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WORLD'S BE8T

SHOW

GRAND TRIPLE CIRCUS
Fivo Contlnonls Representeiil

MONSTER WEHfiGERIE OF RARE hILD Mu
Kthnoloslral Congrm orr,l, c.t,,,,

I OTPIIAH CARAVAN AHD CBAI H30EH
PrMfinllitf .... .. Hiffj,

udlencei. To ce cllhtr or "hickft"worth more than to oec the inild..!i inl'Ml
nny other show In th wortd Th.onlS"?1
earth Imvlntr n drove or rerformlnj tT Wc
The iliowonly havlim llFSitto.Hores. TwoGmnd Hihlbltlm,?..Vil?DPW
Rnces Dally. Door. upc. Tat i, J "J?
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From ail account this model conblutinwill be an Important era in the amuemtannuals of our community Tiere utwoids but praise wherever it has tmniZ
tents, and is said to be a revelation la 1M1
seeing. Presenting so much that is toiir'l.
new and original, the press ot the cuteri
cities is laden with panegyrics, andareBmni.
mous in placing it head ard shoulder ibots
and overwhelmingly superior to all other
shows. It il said hundreds attend Bend
Brothers' bIiows daily that are not in the
habit of going to cirenses. Knowing that the
times are not as lively as of old the nunise.
merjt of Bend Bros, have concluded to rcdnci
the price of admission 10 50c.
SALEM, JUNE to.

Miss Bal
J

Schoo

OPENED IN

CHAINING HALL,
Will recolve children from 3 years coward

Special attention to beginners. All desired
branches for theolder pupils taught, ioclud

Inc drawing, modeling, music plain and ar-

tistic needle work. All work done on the in-

dividual plan, in which each child li ad-

vanced according to its own capacity. For
terms and particulars apply to Miss 0, Bil.
lou. Twentieth and Chemeketa its.

Salem SteamLaundry

Please notice the cut In prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain loctnts
Under drawers 5 to 1 0 cents

Under shirts 5 to 10 ecus
Socks, per pair 3 ctnU

Handkerchiefs I cent

Silk handkerchiefs ..3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per doien,

and other work It) proportion.

Flannels and other work in'
telhgently washed by hand,

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,
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Webster's
International

IMdtionary
'The Ono Great Standard Authority, J

novnw 110a, ii.j. iirewer,
Jiuilra r. k. davrtaa Court

WSond a Postal ftr Specimen Pfe,tf.
Succour at W

"VaabrUtti."
Htamlard

irrine Court. JI

Into fiupttm I'onnj
nl of uwlj J

bUlOOltn

ttfnrnilvComiucuded)
or SUU RjWlaH&J
,Sli of ScbooU.
oUrKJoctoialSK;
WlUUUl piuuwn.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBOPT
BICAUSC

i ,. ..... . IU4 !. vAn1 wanted.
' a. ... ....ln thu nrfinundfttlOB. .

It Is easy to trace tho erowthj l a ""
It is easy 10 learn wiitn u i

Tho San FranclscpChronlcUwitr1.

t un.a 4a
iMakhur countries! Dte. St.!.
o. a-- a jtmnniAst co jpnwaa"

SnrlaiaeU. Mass., i.i- -.

'SALEM

.1
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